
MiHYOCh & SttlTfl,
1*4.,

Dealer* hi Musicand MustcallstUtimv'dft
Our stock consists of Books, Stauuuerjy kla-
*ic, Musical Instruments, Wall import, Blinds, .
French, ireraian and Anierieau BitloigrsitUf! j
nod steel gilt mouldings for liqpv§ I
etc,, etc., qrlioles'tla and retail. Pr. B* ,\u2666.|
Harry i*oignfigent for Bedford, nd all ordHfi |
giraa him will he promptly attended l<. ? '\u25a0 il

March 7, 1857. , . iiwh|Wd
-,-t j--i <?\u25a0' J

Philadelphia Branch Store. |
C HEAP PAPER HAACaMiCiS

THE undersigned iesjiectfully informs the j
Titineus ofCumherUitd and couu,

try, that ha has opened in 'be s'a'e next

door to Butler's Cabinet Waremianutactory on
\u25a0Centre Street, a wholesale ami retail estaldisl,-

menr rbrnwh of |HPHHA|*fc) ' f

,}PeJsoM A*fshf§fl&) Mibranch j
of business, can Hdy upon
ecuted in a pracfiiil. wbdit*rffttfnfui.er. and

in the latest citystyle. _ 4t?.

ordfcrf left at 9ifilP2^ttJl|O>,ore
Cumberland Mill"4*,

or at the
willreceive prompt attention.

p\-f|F fSH
and nil kinds ot 1 pholstcring

made to order by n first rate workman
Cmnberland, Aug. 14, 1857.-<i

illS! EXCITEMENT!
JBT

CIAS JIWT RMEIVKI)
THE mini attractive'asso rtuignt pf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever offered toihe people of Bedford. , ,t

in cheapness, elegance and vnrilty,Bis 4 ,
stuck canho* bp surpassed.

Itconsists in puft i>f

CI.OTHS AIM CASSIMERE*,
Veatings,

of every de-
scription, Idnen j

Goods, Jc.ius.Dtiinms. t
Drillings, Wbite and Brow n

Muslins, and Gentleman"s.Fui-. > t

nishing Goods geaersily.

DRESS SILKS,
Figured, plain ami fancy Silks, Silk Tissue.

Übilli de Laines, Barege de Balnea,

l'laiu PI lid and Striped Lawns,
Zamartiue Cloth, Crollvau

el Deville, Wool De-
laines and a great

variety of

Plain and Faney Prints.
KM. Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, Needle

Worked Colors, under Sleeves, Handker-
chiefs. Scurfs, Edgings ami inserting., Frin -

gut, Riblions and Dross Triiumiugs, fca. fee .
in great variety.

Moire Antique Mantillas,
latest style.

BOOTS ASB SHOES,
1 adies Dress Gaiters and Fancy Shoes. Mis-

ses' Shoee, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes, fee.
A general assortment of

Queensware and Hardware.
A new and large stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
fee. fee. fee.

r Z7~ Persons attending Court, next waok,
arc Invited to call end examine this excellent
and cheap stock of Goods. Great pleasure
will be taken in exhibiting them.

Xay 1, 1857.

VTdHE Rev. C. L. Burnett, while laboring as
A a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered

a simple and certain cure for C-oruumptioa, Ailh-
rmt, Bronchi!it, Caught, Colds, Xer virus Debility,
and all impu.-tf.ius of the Blooil; also, an uasy
anj effectual mode of inhalingthe Remedy. Ac-
tuated bv st desire to lienefit his suffering fal-
lows, he will cheerfully send the Recipe (free)
to such as desire it, with full and explicit di-
rections for preparing and successfully using
tbs Medicine. Address

RF.V.C. S. BURNETT,
Ml, Broadway, N- V- City.

July Si. !857,-3m.

" j /I: jft'.ari)

[aim
(So paper discontimieil u.jCii ail ari ..i-uaea are

> jiaii!?tk<k|it St'tlrt!-ii(tMi!f-f'Ale ' i,^trA.^?
A failure to notify a sitMtoiiliuuauce will be
MVaftrtkHorsikimv, .I.IA 'it UT

.dtiriintmn,U not *Booed iqp ft nqaaare,;
! lines, l insert ml ill*#tiuivs for sl>*aotrerv anil-
itftiwit:ji*.M.-i'tiou> rents. .'Bonyor utitis in
tlie same prt>iH>rtiwtj. Bacit fKieilon of
(Oare coiisted s a iali'square. All mJver-
tiseuients nut ; peoially ordeiyd for a f*Vu
time vUI h continued until fnrbhii A B'leral
? d .??((.. i wit. Us nia-i.- to thwee who hi> itise
by theyeat., > - , ? i , ~ \u25a0?. t. , J.

Jul) FVratrtif of nil kimis indented neatly
and |Ou%iiA)p uud tin reasonable tiwius. u3 ,

TO THOSE WHO WIST F4K3JS.
Si E.iRM b n iJLY JHE HESCH HE

EVERY MLY.
THE liIIXIVVAV vAU M CAWfcF ANV Uaa.

| made ana,,; '"pwils b$ "a 'jich U wh<> desire to
settle, w pari.., m 4 ,b<wi. an <l # i \u25a0 .-u.-

Tli*Kariiis c?,v : st ol U>. tt. muestono.soii,
;<>f cue most sßpmo-aiuwlßyi - tanning,' in a-
raishßytqiprovHigplßovi, t*t**?' ib üB-etttiv-

w utw pouring. ? lie prupetty.
is lotnubed in hlk Coity, i'ergiy i*iiia, iii-Wit*
TOidst of-BeMvurins |<iMtf;itt<rn ofSoI<MVtHML
Tip; elioiat is perfectly he*Uby, ami die terri-
h'e plague f the \u2666'fid, lever, is unknown. It
also las ai> iumii.liuii: i of tlin best quality ot
Coal and Iron. The price to l*iy it out is
from $k jit)s2l) p, SfJKI ||>ayable by instal-
ments, to be located at UuAiinie of purchasing
or a stave n) do acres entitling to locate the
saweTor ji*yaide v; per mouth, or ld^acres payable $4 pet; ui.yiii. jfLonuitt for *v-
ety aum of sloduui g.qtlcra [add in advance) a
discouufof 5 per eenfc. will bv fUioved, and tort
over .IP; et"Bt-

Ju uoßapieruig the advantages ol emigrating
to this locality-liie pajlutviug .ye prenmitrdi

k'irst?Th? soil is a riah, liuitßUonejjClipablo
of raising the btiuvksi crops, owing to which
this sttlletiMUil bus ..Uained iu preicui great

?r"mnwit;'i - -
- ii>

Si-cod ?II is iu tint centre of
N Kb .West (jo d Basin and .a destined sown
t<f ta-i'Oiue tine, of the grottiest business pieces
iq tlie State. Itwill supply the great Lake
njarket, (according ;<? population aad trawl
til.- greatest .ti tho l,'jofc) it has live worka-
ble veins of the best Bituminous Coal, amount-
ing in the aggregate to .over XI lute, which
makes d_,00() tons of coal under each acre.;?
This will make the laud, of inestimable value.

The eminent st.ito geologist, Dr. C'u.is i'.
Jackson, of Boston, has made a geological sur-
vey of the JsHd, and analysed the fu*i, ipin
tire and the limestone. Tins report, tngeiher
with iua|>s. will lie furnished to inquirers.

Tiiifil?Tlu-ee BaiJivmU are laid out thnqflgh
this property. Tlo Suohury and Erie itai:-
reati giws us a market lor rur coal to tio lakes ,
-pit runs from Erin to Thiladelphis. A laige J
plirt of tins road has been finished, fd is now ?
m ruruiHig order, Atjieavy force is now work- i
lag from Krie towards our land iu the western ,
direction, the uivuiis lur the ciupidetiou ot.
"Munich bis been raised?it will sooi lie linished. I
The Allegheny Valley Kailr.n i cyn i els us '
with .New Vork, Boston, and i'iusborg. The '
Venango Ho id , connects us with thedVe.it, i

There are already good Turnpike iioada run- j
nit S tbrcjugh this property, .various other i-. ids
have beeappoinpi tu accoiumud einig.a- ,
t ion an l soltlumenl which lias nlreadv taken tplace. . , 4{ , ..,,j . ,

There is no ojiportunity tipial to it now of-.:
fered to the man wily wants, to provide himself
a home in an r.isv way, sud make a setli uieul
where lie cap live iu prosperity anil iii iepen-
dence in acitmate PEIU'KOTL V HKALTIIY.

i No esse of thp fever las ever licen known to

i occur in this settlement. It like goingto
the backwoods of the west, among jieiigijai
iutoleraut people, where "there is no society,

I churches or schools, wliere the priee of lamlis
j nigh, and where tlie emigrant, utter being used
to the healthiest climate iu the world, hs to'
endure sickness and pain, and perhaps ruin his

I iR-ulth and tii 'I of his family. But here is a
a thriving settlement, having "three towns, con-

! taiuiug clmrches, schools, InlteU, stores, saw
i mills, grist mills, and evtjry tiling desk",-d.?
I There is a cash market at hand. The (umber

I rtade last yaar amount-si to oyer two hundred
I million feet iif lu'nilier. In a short tinui, <?"

! iug to the coal, it will become still more vulu.i-!
I Me, as a number of iron wonts ami m.inuiac-1
lories will HOOD bwsmrtek they are at present '
Uarting them extensively ut Wanett. Even i
for these who do not wish to go there, the P '/vi
raeuts are such that they can easily buy a Una I
to save their rising families from want tu the lu- i
ture, or to gpin a competence by the mo which i
will take place in thw value of lands, By au \u25a0outlay scarcely missed, a substantial provision
can lie made-

Persons should make early application, ap- j
ply or write to E. Jeffries. Secretary, Vo. 135
Walnut Street, below fifth, Philadelphia.
Letters carefully answered giving lull informa-
tion.

Shares or tracts of laud can be bought or
secured by letter enclosing tlio first iustahnent
of five dollars. wheu the subscriber will be fur-
nished with hooka, uwpa, tec. Warrantee Deeds
giv-n. Persons can also purehaso from our
Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the 'Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and thence by
Stage to the land. This jsa delightful season
to visit St. Mary s?the besi hotel accommoda-
tion is afforded. Require lor E. G. Shutfz,
Esq., the Agent for the property at St. Mary s.

June 12, 1867.

JOHN H. ALLEN k CO.
AOS. 2 4-4 CfIESTXCT Street. '(,Mth side,

below Water,) PHI I~±DELP MA,

(Trf Oiiies*IVood-wadi Hovsr, r* thh Citt.)

MANUFACTARKRS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, mads BROOMS,

Patent Groved CEDAR-WARE, B organted
\u25a0not to shrink, WOOD and. WILLOW-WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac., of all descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Peb. 27, 1857. -zz.

?CORN SUELLER, FODDER COTTERS,

CORN MILLS.
T\TE warrant the above Machines to work as
VT represented, and if after a fair trial they

d , not gire satin/action, the pur#ha*er may. rev
?t xrr them and get his money back. Give them
a trial, and yoo will save money, as they have ;
not vet 'ieen surpassed, if equalhsl.

Dec. lit,. 1856. HLVMIRK& HARTLEY.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, onr patrons
willsee samples of our papers. We have made
our srring selection* with mtichcare, and think
wc cannot fail to please. -

SHRYOCK fc SMITH,
ft Chamber tbare.

March, 7 1857.

OJMMER ARRANGEMENT.?Huntingdon
O and Broadtvp R ; R., £ ,(jn 9 and after Men-
day March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run bed
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leares Hopewell at 12 16 P.M., ana 810
P.M.

Arriveaat Hopewell at 9 40 A. M.. and 6 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains tor
East and West on Penna. K. K.

THOS. T. WEERMAN. 1
"* Iwtfp am

Huntingdon. Feb. 20.1857.

NOTICE.
LKTTKRS of admmiktrition on tho es-

tate ot John Peter Sliiuier. late ofTJuiori"
? .'wnsljip, dee'd, having been granted to

the subscriber, residing in said township,
notice is hereby given to all persona indebt-
ed tf> said estate to make payment immedi-
ate, v, apd t'uose buyjpg claims against said
estate will present them forthwith proocrlv
authenticated for settlement. >qi

- .ot.
AKE, Adin'r.

Aug. 7," 1857?f *

SOMETHING HXTRA"
Boston Tu* and Pic Sic Crackers. SwfaaGheeae. Sardines In Oil, Loadoa PicklesMackinaw Trout just ree'd, and for sale by

'

, , ? CRAMER & Co.July 3.

NEW FIRM
?AT?-

HOPEWELL.
THE subscribers trading ami doing business

under tie firm of B.tiiidollar, Lowry, & Co.,
wontd respectfully inform their frionds' and thepublic generally, that they have' opened at the
al>ove place, andsro dally receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part ofMuslins, Ticking, Osenbergs, Drills, Casstmefcs
Satticetts. Cloths. Flannels, Delanes. FrenchMerinos, Sitks. Calicos. Ihrts and Caps, Hard-ware, Queeneware, Boots and Slmes, Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment ofReady madKMothing, all of which nil: be soldupon as abort profits as can be had in the eun.*?? G. R BAR.VDOLIAR,

JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHNC. EVERFIART,
0. W. A3HOOM,

Dec. 25. 1855.
'

NEW MACKER4L
I Besr quality Mackerel?for sal a for Cash or
| Produce. Shadauri Herrmg will soon he re-ceived,

u J L CRAMER k CO.May I, 186*.

ways' Photographic Gallery,
EXCIUMBE BriLDl.fG,' BEDFORD, FA

WUEKh Amtirotyf en, Daguerreotypes, fa
tl-. are txsxutfj in the latest atvb*

awi improvements of the Art. A lull assort-ment, of pUiiuiwid fancy cases, gold an 4 plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to calland examine his specimens.
*?

SIX CENTS REWARD.
&ANAWAY_froithe subscriber, on the 23d

*

A
Wreßti theFuming bonnes*. Ail person, are cautionedagainst harboring ar trusting said b ov. as lamdetermined to pay no debts of his contracting

tr r, J .

,SAAO F - OKOVB.W. Providence Tp., July BJ, 1867

Ply Netts l r horata enn be found at.
CRAMER ZOO.

Drug, Paint and Glass
V WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
f, CbBXKK Of^
|, i. 'ii Sims* tt'uu . v

PMif.tbnr.p/tT.i.
| | mil tlvdltm i.mT.vJiu , \u25a0
\\7 ft inVih/ntfennwri to <mr enlarged stock
V¥ "of fhugs, Paints, Oils. Varnished, Sec.,

ifSelfcified fori<hfr-sales, and contpfls-
singont: of the finest assortments in the United
fStates, which otter a* *>* v ptuei, tor cosh
or improved
WE MA.Ni'FACTI'KKvery vxteitaiveJy : ;

I'reuiium Pure White Lead, (best,;
Koiliington Pitrc White l^ad,
Pearl Snow White f,eaii.
'? Mofditgtie" rs-eVtclt Zinc, (best.)

? PTirt^Siioif'lfliitcAtttMWhn £fjfc,
i ! PhttMelphin Sntow White ZfikY ?
i SiiVer'iT Piastre Pile and Weather-prod

n"' 1 "?* "ril.s CtiPofne (frecnk, Yeflote'sV Airdt Motors'gfehef- 1
nliv.

.
*"1

agf.WS FOR;' ?" ?? u -H
Porter's Superior Alkaline Window Glass, '
Genuine French Flare Glass. , warranted.) 1
The Xojy jeVsfy fciiic Company'* prodncls, 1fjlrfen litiTNephew's JjT, 1\ Yarß'Mies,
Brooktvn Pfl'mifiW Pufe White Lead, !
UaVnflgeVl Permanent Grefeiisj
Ptilfe Wtlio Crttawhu Brandt'. Hie., ke. !

JJt PORT MI'S OF :

French and Kngtish Plate Glass,
Frefii-h at.i LnulisifCyliudcr Glass,
pohirtd and Fn.'ravcd Window (;ilW,a !
CJagiicri'dotype Glass.
niimmerciT prate for Floors apd SKy-Lights,
Grog* pett'utnerr. &C.T

W Ilf tl.l'.S A T,K PKALKtIS 1 N , '
ftmggtsta \vtlcles generally,
Paintf ra'Toojs of all descriptions,
lfydranc apd Rr|iuart.Genieiit, '
Calcined and La nit Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clay, Satin White, Ac., &c

niKN'CII. HICIUKDS 4 CO..
. St<W, N . W. cor. of Tehth and Market
r artory .JirK'iivui \ ark Avcniic, Crown niuJ,

( alVtyhiilSts PjfiUAptvptUA
Apr,] 10, lH.;7~:in.

KVEKHART, ASHCOM & CO.

HMk mmm :
i MKKCHAXTS? !

' A 1!? 4fs .4dr..tha }i
: Firm. or (Pp.-rHWW irew.i
? j
j , 1 hey also keep on hands, Piaster- Fislu.H-vf, f

i Hock Pnwtior. Ac., to which tbcy liiyuitfie ar- L
j tenhoh'wF WlWf&nftf'in tne county', anil Far-

! W'tt* J*M Ats£l9 u^i)rah* <.raih. Charfttv KaitL-rji Aljirket.willalfuid.
J.vrv C. i:\-KRI. \itr, ]'

--I. : 'L
b imii" **? ifi ' f!* I Z Nmil

A hit^heaaf ortmenjto{ fUir,Tooth,Md.Cl oib p
xVlirusisnjnst rocoivyd, at Dr. Harry's.

A fcrfirt Arrival of ;' ;JJ
SPEIIBTG GOODS. |

if ' d'HK under* jmed )s jirsireturned iron) the l'
: Eastern Cities with a large nA'tSR 1kf SpFMg I
|

(? ?fe2AP SII>E, - *

I Mifcilf i \u25a0Ui'ii !Tt* .I zj-'
, ft genera! assortment of Sun .Stylo (rt Spring j

Goods, qouiprisiug L-Ui&f Druse Gooito, ;
part, lineal. Cfocovclta, Challi, Fancy and

Hly.tt I-niue,
tcpca, own, etc, . i; h

(iiitleiiioni tiiitl.Bujs wear, C;u-
Canton Cloth, Slieplier.i Checks, Gut-

4pn ades, etc., eti .

< Boots, Shoes. Hats, Bonnets, Woolen and
Bate Carpets, floort(> Cloth. Syrup M 1

| White and Broww \u25a0£**. Careen a*d Black
Teas. GrocuricH' oi nil kinds, QWrrtswaffA,
Tubs, buckets, iSro mis, etc., Hardware. Sho-
vels, Forae*. K tiiyes *nd Forks. SpooUh,
etc.. arid n1 * aruetos usually kept in Stores.

AllKind# of firedim; fnken in wciwimg.-
The nit<iripud *m soil cheap for mafe or

produce, and hopes ),yr lair ettaling-le receive f *

his iKuiqi slysre of patronage.

\u25a0 ' :d: w:iiVJ,'P.
Bedford. April 10, fF-l". f -

LiST MOTH S.
Al<Lcperson* knowing Uwniisylves iarte! .ted

to tUe under. ijpimi,willyt-Mu sail ißtiuudUttdy,
ami attend to the piviiypiit of their accounts,

! espritl-iTU'those umettlc.i book'arcofiitt.
i he hieglect or Vetiise to attend to'this
uot:iHV*itlU compelled to ipav ttout*.

Mir.hKK & WANto:'\V

look on.
JSO ARRIVAiL.ef tko earn in Bedford >-<(.

whicjiifihuy did, if would enhance the value
bf propertv, and bring iieu good* on tlie short-
est tiotiC'6"; '

tint the stages loavu our place daily,
aniftyv express A4thi tVfglisp'fi Imx

. ed a lot of sjdendiil Shoe*. <wiitersind (>xf<rd
i jus, eiouiOt'tS ihiiYA' A inert-. ami l''rnrti Ties
ITomens' congress tdaiters, Morvceo
illoled and Buskin* chjhl.-en's goiters, l'lgliiamJ
blUtffcAiWroWif hnHtsl 'iri&tt.-IfliiVViftslippers,
itld a variety of Mens' ICip, coarso- and ratfflrfn
shoes, Shoes will ho ordered op. thy
laitiee. . ,

'
...

?As yon are wanting up tm; firs*". ,

And want shoes both wire au.l i> it.
(lullW>'i<nrjalt:tifiiSfrdet?? * ?
\Vtlei a i-ortasou has ail VomjJlute. v ? :
July 24. 185". iff

VIn. Shafer,

MfiiitillVT T.ULftil
rp r vTiM;i:H w carry on the ahovt business

in all its hrunjiai's. at his oi l stand in Juliana
street, and Is prepared to accommodate alt wfio
uiuv-fsVor him with their custom, on reasonable
tor las. //*Constantly ke.-pson hand a l.orp ? as-
sortment of ready made clothing of a good and
subaUutiil quality. And, having jn stove a
choice selection of clothe, eas.xinicres, vcsfings,
dr. flings. &<\u25a0., Ac., he invites all in want fo
clothing to give him n call, as he feels conffd*

cuu please allwlw do so. July 24, -"s7at

rn . keep til" teeth an 1 gums Jieaithv. ?Cae
i. B.i'.iu's Hose loot h paste, ortile Balm of

a Chfimnd flowers. with a goer! hrhsh.alt
of tfiiteh can Am.- purchased cheap, at [)r. fh\r-
ryV

fili'OKlMVrTO HILL OWXER \u25a0
lirOi/DWAtil>'Siii*|iroved Smut and Screen
VV iug Machines, MillBushes, BottiiigGlutba

aiid Brlu Dusters, of the most improved plan
Mill -Screws, Lorn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges t'uf Mill Spindles. Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Milll
irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also
Siover'a Patent Com tiiu ami Grain Dryer?-
a v.du.t'ole invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on band, and can b obtained
at any time, front S. D. BROAD.

Scuellsburg, Bedford County, who is also
gant for Bedford, Someiset, and adjoining

. aunties.
Mil! wright work done at the shortest notice

and oh the moat reasonable terms.
February 15, 18'di.

MCOURMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
. i>. D. BROAD

atSchellsburg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford
! ""trim*- . February 15, 185fi.

mm.
THE aubscriber Ins now on hand, at his NVw

Tinning Establishment, West Pitt Street
opposite Dr. Harry's Drug Store, a large ami
splendid assortment of TIXW.IRE. which he
will dispose ol wholesale and retail, on rea-
sonable terms.

Gotland see his stock and judge for your*
wive*.

I/ouis Spouting made and put up to order, on
reason l>le terms.

Old Pewter and Copper will be taken for
I Cash or Tinware.

t ? ,
ABRAM HERMAN. 1i Bedford, April24, 1857-3 m

Bazins and Lnhiris Extracts for (he Handkerchief, Cologne Water, &tf., at Dr. Ilarry'r

BEDFORD MACHINESHOP.~T.
THE undersigned respectfully announces tothe farmers ot Bedford and adjoining coumies

and the public illgeparal, that be is still manu-facturing, and has on hand at his shop in Bed-
ford. a large assortment of Fanning Utensils
which includes tle different kind ot Threshing
M idlines, as follows: llis well known and ele-
gant Four-Horse-Power Tumbling-Shaft and
Strap Power Machine*, Two-Horse Powers
snd his highly improved and Verv convenient
Tumbliua-Sbaft and Strap-Power Muchine.?
This Machine took the first premium at our lastcounty Fair. Our four-lwrse-tucib't ig sha'"
machine is made to stand "in the I re doc-same as the snap machine, or othctw s- to
suit juirchM.-rs. Tno cylinders are di.ven'by
one single lievel wheel. All the above
Chines can be bad with the latest Improve,lStraw Shakers, (far superior to Pierpont's Pat-
tut Slwker, and at a less price, and not so like-
Vto out of order) or w'tliout shaker ifde-
irwl.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning Millscultivator*, (a new and complete article for
farming corn and seeding in wheat I Hav Rakescutting Boxes, and double and sincis sho v.ji
PiOUghS. -f , : j - ?

Horses, Grain, Lumber, and ail kinds of
trade taken iti axch-tnge for Machines.

AU kinds of Repairing ot Machines and other
fanning utensils done on the most reasonableterms, of the best materials, and at the verv
shortest notice. .

BANK KOTHti.
Notice is hereby driven that the books ft,t thesubscription to the capital Afthe Central

Bank "i l'oun'a, *o. be tuextud at Holiidavs-
-I'irg, li]4ii county n ja .openUd at the
/olio.Wii,g p.avlcs to, Wit;?

At Ajcrs .Hotel in \\ diiumsburg, on Tuesriav
and WeUitcrt la.V, Urn lllh ami FJth dyvs of A-
*nst n.;xt, At tile .Uirtinslmrg Hotel in. the

, BoMiugleoflLtrtiosimrg, ou Friday ami Saiur-
: day, the IttJumd 16th iiavr< of August nest,

j Ai the BedLuld in the Borough ut Bedford
<> Monday and Tuesday tbe 17th and 18thdavn

I August uevt, At tins Logan /louse, m tne
Borough ol Altoonu, ou Thursday, the 2<lrb

I ilay ofAugust next. At the National Hotel in
f Tyrone utty. OB Saturday,tlw *gd (lav of Au-

j gust next, when all who desire to take stock in
( a.fid iiAuk will hav. to do to.

I'l.o wilt be kept open six hours during
beach 'W > all persons otluriug U subscribe
sbali (list pay the attending Commit si oners tint
f*!n iß'e dpiigivs on oaeh share susulseribed.

?*"> , i T. C. -MAODOWKI.L,
d. L. LLOYD,
t>. IV . iiIIUDISS, Comrnittcc

viipart of Commissioners.
July 17, ISoT.?£

Badas /aK-y Sos|k?,baving Cream, just rs.
ceived from tliecft, by Dr. Harry.

-Vew Jewelry.
11IIK subscriber has opem.'d out a new and

. splendid tufeortmiftit of all kinds of themost fnsidoaable Jtwelry? consisting in part o
Breast Bins, Fingot Kings, Far Kings, Ac. AcGall and su?e hi* stotk.
del 4 DANIKLBOKDKK.

? mil IIOIiXK Mill
rpitE subscriber is now prepared to aecommo-
JL date the public at the I'jor House .Mill,

Custom work and V reliant work done to or-
der. All Flour made by him warrantvil togive satistdetiou. lie respectfully solicits a
share of the pUlpfc patronage.

VAV.iO.V F.IUQI'II.II/.May 1, T807.-c

FOli SALE.
THE subscriber off.-rs for sale two valuable

farms, Inrth in Union fihfifrfhip, Bedfoid coun-
ty, Pa., the one laying on the road leading
from Bedford t<> Holliil ivsiiurg, adjoining Jjfiu
Akc. KSIJ.. George Beegle. and others. contain-
ing 146 acres ol tirstr itc tltiiastone land, about
120 acres cleared?ilso about 2 > acres 'of tini-

,uer land adjoining the farm. The improve-
ments ire a good dwelling house c n .[ a large
new Uuik harp; also a good spring house over
a neverlailing limestone spring. There are al-
so all other oitt buddings that arc necessaiv.
with a large orchard 6f choice fruit.

The other farm contains about 260 acres,
more oi less, layin* on the w ,tcrs ?f Scrub-
grass, adjoining licleriVk Ostc r , Crismau's
lieirs. ami others. Oyerl(?6 acres are cleared
and nnder fence. The improvements are a
good farm house ard barn, and other out build-
'"gs, with a well at the door and pump in it;
three tenant houses and sawmill, and a fruit
orchard theteon. l'be last tract above named
is a good stock land, as the most of it is bot-
tom land.
Ifthese farms are not sold at private salethey Witthe ottered at public sale on Saturday'

the 3 I day of lytober next, on the premises.
G. F. RIDDLE.

June 26, 1857. ts.

NOTICE is hereby given that application
wdl he made to the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, for the pardon of Daniel (Jordan, con-
victed at the .May Sessions of Bedford County,
1857. of Assanlt & Battery.

July 10 1857.

TTIK Books and Accounts of the subscriber
have beeu bft in the hands of Joit.s ALSIP

for coMectfoii. A (Wsons knowing bem-
s lves indebted to him wi p'.eaae ca and
settle immediatev, and save costs.

MOSES STINK.
April 24, 1657-f

All work warrantci to give satisfaction.
Banners, this is the time lor yon to haveyour own machine, when wboat is b gh. Givems a call, and 1 will give you a bargain. .

PETER H. BHIRES,

Bedford, June 26, 1867.-4 m.

m\ spuing

SUMMEK
1

GOODS.
Tut undersigned having just returned fromhe Eastern cities are now rece'ving n largo

supply Of J? PRIM; M\o SUMMER GOODS
consisting in part of
Black aud Fancy Silks, Chaliies, Lawns, Brli-

jiarit, plain and figured delaine*, poplins, ca-
gingham*, ribbons, buuncu, hosiery,handkerchiefs, colors, *c.; Men's and Bov*'

fancy, plain uud black cassuuercs, cloths,
linens, and a large assortment of Men's and
B .ys' Summer West; boots, shoes, luL>, to.;drills, tickings, muslins, flannels, single and
double carpet. chain, all colors; Groceries,
By*Up,.. molasses, white and brown sugars'
preen and black teas, tobacco;
Glassware: Buckets, Dye Studs, ac.

Allof which will he sold cheap for eaeb
or approved produce; and to good and punc-
tual custodiers a credit of sis months will Im
tiyeri. Thankful for past favors they hope by
iir dealing to receive a liberal Bhare of thepublic patronage.

J. & J. if. SHOEMAKER.Bedford, April 17, 1887.

TO BUILDERS.

Ifhe subscriber is fullyprepared! of nrnish andquantity or quality ofßuilding Lumber anyFlustering Latbs. Orders directedto St.Clairs-
Tilf,Bedford County, will be promptly attendedto, by giving a reasonable notice.

0... 29, ife. '? "? SEEOLE

IPWit: i

' ,'nUK undersigned hnvlng t'Mcled hrti. psr J1 i. lkTship, respect 'ly aniirninCe ru the pub !
1 lie generally.that they c now pn-jiated rbulr- |
! aitli anything in their one at exceedingly low j

f .riut,', . tn'Un.ntei sifrrjpuJa
' Mfr ii'fv .nory dipetilng an Pibjtsd.t titmck of 1
lUidwiirii,Cutlery, lliniifriijslflll^'f1;I 1dir|
Toi Japanned, llrass, t'n'lKdi, and p'lttntimiJPare, )v'iliow, yi'ilttr, \ul Iw Wrr' w'ti,
Ghias, Jiruslieji/i'ijtty,S.C.. it. A large stock
pf Tlis'-WiVPF cijjistaurly on hsu'd, of <u,r i
own pumilict(trc. Spbpting and ntlno work

, done to 9r'icr, as usual. Sr.s i s j' every dos-

erlptieu lot Wood or cos), df which we tircjfist 1
J recejvingsome hapiylifit! new pafrcrns: Also
j Farm finpft-ntents in *i;iut Variety, vHrra'iited i

. a s rea>reute<l f{he best and latest Inventions,',)

the d.fy. Atid. as SVC ,iAe cs-cry w,rk rJceivtilg '
| goods fri.in Philadelphia, Haltuuoir, or PiU*-
, hnr*. sve Will ftlwny* enrieavor to keep a lail
t! supply of everything in our line, or nt ten j
i fhrninh any article required at a sla.rt notieo. !
, We are also yn-panel to furnish all kinds ol ,

, LeaflPipe. Water and Pump Fix'urca.at low i
, rates. W- cordiaUy iasHtc *J) tftgive u* a call, !

ana thn Gadies, as we have H.qtM'Jr

A\-rything to make house kecpiug easy ttoin

1 politicto a Cooking Stove,
(*K<>. W.; BL V HIUI-, j
\VM. HAKTI.fcY.

Oct. a, 1850.-Iy.

IJtotrfkuans prescriptions y cinnpouu#
1 ed. at all hours of be day or night, at I>r

//aray'a* Di ng-Store.

110 l Il s & riLLGB.

amrnm if ut j
2FDFOED, PA,

WILL PROMPTLY ATTKNf) TO ALL jlegal business entrusted to their rare.? j
Dcring tin* an spins of flic creiVt. the -ae-flirtr I
pwtner ni siy be. found at thy oitioe of the firm, !
two doors south of Huh. S.li. RnweW'a Mll-e. '

i). if. uopjtfs,
3NO. H. FILLER. *

Bedfprd, Nov. '3B, 1856.

THE undersigned respectfully requests si
those Indebted fo'tlnl In any manner to tnaku
pay men 11remediate] v.

Oct. 3,
'

GEO. W. BLYMIRL.

riEMOVALi.

I mmttm
COLIN LOYEE, ua

Atercflitni Taitur,

TALKS tliM method of amiouneisg t*> Um
citiactid t* IWdioitt and-v*i emit, , andatraag.

i fi} VisttHig r*v jrtiutedtliht 4i ho* jftftttteetoad
at Ina old stand in bedtnid, tieXl door vrost M

: Uie Bedfbht H 0(4-1.H9"rB.M*St' #*-.ortweiil of
hClottoi. fcc., 1,0 IxtM ever yiff offered to tlivpab-

, fin, and to nhiclihe invites the uttehtio# trtfym-
t thawta', -tiUfntfoti th*t fo- end 1 devWifiiodate,
' ooth n to ptieo alt*h l*rt> low

? vvitJi a call. lie has a Supei iorartiele ofelotk,
, |or i#l,itii b,tjsa <*??' *tow m*
p.mtoHirli those who<-.t,tmitieU* ' i-l

| ?f everv dtHtrnpfibß. t! t*
liwMtiade to order on tlie'shHvtcst bfctiefe atoi
unittf teitw *" ''*?\u25a0 iioelfu

J K?*lle would direct attention td' (Be fultow-
itfc?lWt. as eWifriirtirjsnhie oHoe leading arti-

i clesto Me 0,mot to his eaidMwßititWh' ~ ! 1
, Black OlotliK, ranging iu price I'ruin to

*£.<per yartl:
i Mltlu I*ofI*; ; >cl

! ? Olive Browns fc GrceDm ' ''* ,
I Hl.irk Casiiin-iV; *

'

Hlurk PbAi-Skitis;
"

* : '' 1
French Fancy Casinifrei;
l.inen Dritlinpk; ( ' -i '

I Flttin if Pijrnr.d fl'rcnadivn*;
Stmertor article gl Black Sutin:
Velvets; ..
Wars-eißes Vestirf** '

; Bull' Cassimeres.
1 A tine article of Shirts. latest

j Lisle-Thread flnifrr i Dfaweri.
i, iJ . VrI | p '^rTTt

/..vwn (Trav.tfs;
.

Black Silk \u25a0 ? ' -
" v /'

IVTiffe Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Sto'fik's;
Superior mticju of preach Sitapen3er*;
BUck kid Gloii-s Y

Panej' Colored Kid Gloves; ,

Silk <

Lisle rti road i

and alt other at title* | | .|i| *'i| 1
kg. JfertShliit* fJJ

"? j,nT -wAu*,'
Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856. .t.'i £,'? I

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

rll11K subscriber hat removed big li/.siAf-I- E.ISr A\U BAK.v and Cpxracn'oxvay
lAi\ilishxi:nt, to the Uiaiug Sun Building,
in Juliana Street, where he Weuid.ljo pleased
to see all his oULtriends hkl ciutvuiors.

lie keeps omisuutlv on hand the choicest
and lust C tk'KS, L'j.WDIKS, FiiVlTs and
.Vi/J'.S, ever otl'ered to tUe public; also ,Cham,
barsburg ALG and RUHR.

He has fittad up an ice t-reum Baiooii.
Nad willJau p <m lei mi throughout ibe se is.on,
a tall supplyt<>f Ibis ahnice tofrishnieut.

?X3T i'AitTdES rsuppiicd. mi ti; sue ."test
notice, With Jeo Ql't ¥ , Cakes ami Conten-
tions. a i n

Having scrveJ regular apprenticeship to
the alnive busi a. sad luring lieen constant-
ly engaged i' ' fur luauv years, he feolx con-
fident LtMt call render saiafactiolt tu all
w!id niav favor him witli a vinit.

JOHN J. LLTMER.
Bedford. April 21, IBJ7.

STUXKH'AIIK.?CfPaiu Milk
Crocks of ullniies: Butter l>ibe. from

mifr to one and a hull" gallon Pitcher*, alt of

which .ire of best ouilit v, fur sale l>v
A. FERGUSON-

Bedford, Jan. Id, IM-"tj.

W
r nil'E TEE I'll and a perfumed breath
cin hojio'Uilnjtlby ifsjag thf vilalm of

a Thousand
*.A . i.i'Ai.i'XEftV'S.

Mavr!, d. I*.*:

Tl Kiel iff
Valentine Steckman,

PHOPRISTOH.

Boarders taken dry the day, week, month aud
yfar. /

April 2*>, 1856 tf

Country Physicians, can havetheit orders
filled, with tht- very liest articles, at city

prices at I)r. Harry's Cheap-Drirg Store, Pitt
st. Bedford. Penn'a.

<>ct. a I, us jo. DIT. B. F. HARRY.

Por dimples, and wrinkles and freckles anil (
tan,

Nothing has o'er bfcen discovered by m.tn,
Likatli.it wonderful product of trojiical bow-

ers,
The popular'-Balm ofaThous ind Flowers."
To U- hid ut Dli. IIAItHY S.
March 6.

STAKE OFFICE.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

MRS. MARY COOK would announce to her
friends and the public, that she has fitted

up this old and well known stand, in a very su-
perior style, for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. Visitors to the Bedford Mineral Springs
will And the Washington Hotel a comfortable
summer retreat?and no pain?) will be spared to
please all who patronize the house.

Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month and year.

£7~A gentleman of high qualiflc ition, and
corteous department, has charge of the honse,
who willdo all in his power to make the guests
happy and comfortable.

Z7~ i'erms as moderate as anywhere else in
the place.

Daily Stages from Lntrobe, Cumberland,
Hollidaysburg and Hopewell, ail stop at this
Hotel.

A Hack belonging to this Hotel wil! run be-
tween Bedford and the Springs.

Bedford, June 12, 1857.-tc.

MMMWbT
A. B. CKAMER <s? CO. have just received

another supply of SIT.HMEII GOODS,
rendering their assortment very complete. .Vow
style calicoes, Baragc Robes, handsome white
Crape and Stella Shawls, Brilliants, *cc. Su-perior French Cassimeres and striped Satteen*
for men's wear; also a full supply of Carpet-
ings, Grocerits, Mackerel, Horriug, £c.

Country produce received, aud good prices
will be paid therefor in merchan iise.

June 26. J. li. CRMMER (, CO.

Chairs and Cabiart Fdrnitore.
THE subscriber lias removed to the shop on

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Wni.
Kitchey as a Machine siiop, where be continues

| to make to order aud keep on hand a general
assortment of chaits aud Cabinet furnitureconsisting in part ol Spring Seat Parlor Chairs,
French Rocking Ciutirs, Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans. Wbat-Nots,
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Break-
fast, Dinner, and Extension Tables, iiodateads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes, &c. Suits of eottage-
furuiture at very moderate prices, so that it is
within the roach of all to have nice, good and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for them-selves, as it , will be my desire to please alltastes. '

N. B. Coffins will be made on the shortest
otice for any Who will favor him with a callJune 12, 185. : ISAAC MEVGEL, Jr",

T
j

IIK mi Use* ih eh res cffii f!y h4p!oiv t tn-an
uodnoe to hie old friend* iH the J uHli-

' he hutssed ini take* [/6s*ft
hill O ! the Bedford if oteJ

! juncT o,j Col. Adam Baruhart. It is iiy.t i|is
hiiigntb mike untiiy professions as t Wjitflhe

1will do $ lint he ./At hisnfrtst
opcrgeiiic c (Forts will be employed to render

all wlMgivehi tu. etui. rhehonse
will be hapdsymcij tjtje-, aim* Itut/
Carcfu land attentive servants "il 1 he oiigaged.
Persons t-jsltiiig the Bedford Springs. a9 Weft
as tho* stremlnig (Mitrt, and the traVefetig
aotiininnity geti'M-aHv.j# respectfully inested
to give liilo a eailutl ju Ige for thrmn-ire*.

\u25a0T?"" Che stagns alsl now ptoj attbis botJ, j
Boartferstakon by Cxs week, month prjvear

orya^voraidnWrfM? '*,J '" i/- r yrsttitou ~n I

t?* Ample mn l e r.nfnrinhTe WtaMiuf isat-'
to thifahMe , which wit I always hat at

ended he a ojtrefulh astlot. Also, a sale and
ywnvenien marriage, hot we. i i ' . ?

JOHN IFAFEH.
HedforJ, Apr' 1 C>, 1855. rz

Dli. UELLL\('S ]

ftNTEft IBTlTiril,
F')R t lie *n?nMt o m rs.

Wen*, U iy*srs, Scroftilfl, tilljiifntT1 ' -P"
Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, 040 tin;
CUred,'fif gurablcA without surgical laieiatjoii

Of Fur wit partietihirs wrifW, state (fi-
stasus plainly,and enclose t went*-five cents lor
advice. AJI kllers luust have a postage stamp
etifiojcd to jirc-j.ay answer. Medicine ea l*

j setit any distance. Address.
\u25a0'. r.. KEEPING. M. r>..

MeeltknßtTsbirre. Cwmbirlairl Co.. Pn.
ZjT" ST CFC Laiilea! Hrg is 8 mile* from HarrTs-

i '**'f?> tl" 'l'® C. V. Railroad, and koctrsSibU*
iron all (Kirtsof tlie Union.

I Old >ud young, pour and rioli, come all?wc
ivili do yon good,

i ST4
-.Ty titose iitdVcted wfio cannot visit niy 1I personally. 1 will Mend, per <Tnail,.on reeeijit ft! 1j SMGAMV, h Uecifio to prepare Medii-inc, with

j lull direction for use. Ate. Stale all parties- 1
! furs. Add.iiss as above.

Up".. P ihj,lZV;'' '

'.
'

,
<U JJ a?o-A?a vliX '"*.'lf ti> 8.'60 tfrSW.]

j A OCING. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART VEKSHIP. ; j
liiug & Jor4au. J toriieys at Law

~4BEDKON V PA;7 }**? I
i W ILL l,ractit -'wwal tioufts of Bed '

; V* . ford and aiyoiuing coiuities.
Ag ncies, Collections, aird all otlier business

intra si ed to' tlieir cure wi Übe prom tlyand f aftb-
fullyaattended to, {. '~! / ,

in Jaliaaa street.formerly occupied
by U, H. alodus, tiaq.,aai'l more receutly in tlae
ducup incy \u25a0! Jon MA...IJT EVA-

January,.s. 1R35.

r®§Mio
I WillntuD pvortwallT AND F*RWIU AIL OPT+HOTX lrv |
, tno#vti up hm tpr W.t, glaffT 1 * Ac., a4 ?

t arttflrul W*lh ia*rU>J, from <- t utfr ct. V

J CiATfM Mdaiitpnuinnrniy. A ? f|
< HT TENRVT INVARIABLTCABIL !

Q®* 00 Kmi Patitrtes B#dft rd, F<u. VV\EBi f-rrr-Tiirr-'^l
Plastering- Lath*::

pnE OE^SLaving wrc^i1 A -M ITTF..R.I.IWINGPL A.STY:B I>LAT#>
premises in Uniqn Tp., Bedford county, is uowready to iurnish any quantity- ou tie slvorpwt
notice. Price 51.50' per tJjoiwuuid-8 ft. lone?
Other lengths in proportion. '

Letters addressed to me at St. Clairavllic |

bepromptly attended to. ,

Union Tp Jeh. f''
WAITTED.

"

YU-|> J.mniejinen Tailors w|U be employed
jyv the dttlweriber, If application he nmde LO
fneliatefy? constant imptoyment and gj.,d
wages will be given. C r nyru

Bedtord, Dec. IJ, 1 856.
"

30,090 LFS. of Wool Wanlcd
AT rat

GI.PI.FI PICTOOV,
NEAR Men!: till, MiliU T Vdodberry Tr .

JO NIL KEIFCI,
THE Proprietor of the aboveEstaWiahmentbegs respectfully to inform hi, SSStorn >rs, and the public generellv, that he nillcon inue tomamtfacfuteall kinds of WOOLKNGTLODS. He has on hand any quantitv ofCoverlets, Blankets, Casai-CHITH*. Twneds. Satinets. Flannels,both barred AND pla,?. WOOLEN Carpets, RAG(Wpeta, and Stocking Yarn, of all kinds.

*

**h
,

a ?v 8 ®r ,e ther Vofy important ad-
m 1" already .atensive and improvedmachinery, nnequelltxl in this orapv of theadjacent Counties, he flatters himself that hois now in a position to manufacture and finishGoods, jn a style superior to any £ this linein this section of the State. '

MMU U'oodberry Tp., May 22, 18/57-h
r.,rZr , ? .* bihe, rt Pries will be paid
for n 001, in Goods or Cash.

STi-
TfOMBI.

KB. t. f, ItKtJltß,
' I i.# -J ,\u25a0? > .

'*\u25a0; Eedferd, P.,
ru

? tore oi Dr. b. D.#c..tt, but caustabtiy

u"rd -i?iV £ Li' *Kreaßd

whlfcLi kfr d iledicoe,,
C hieii a iii u soid

I**l. J 1 **ftwalvl pa, t e

%

Minuti'*, wm Sti L
"Clicrry dvetorak t ill l in

:'''
nix Bitters. J*. Jet r,e' },,

ge; Hoofiand't Guirju, ttltn* l'
, v,V ' l- '

Consrnnrh- ol Irind a luigv M(,,''' V( , ...
s,. ii;)t ifc. KllX\\ A ifY

school,and mt*'re!at.,., i s /C/ A>. '
'

AIiTo a great vh?Yefj <',| fLAfy A 7 ? T/r it

oi:;
wtndott BHtids jpafti-rtii w I v lie t,i.<*

HL.i.Mi HOOKS of evtt\ ixc alld oeaiitTPocket Books and Port Voiauii. Hi,,;''

t^SSSS&tt*''"""" \u25a0

feST' e.ci'-. son. *
Aug. 11, IBod.-tf

ifiihi.
QADDLLS, llurneis, Trunks, Wldp,, kc

ll kind f' ''"l"|i' p red
kinds of work in tlnjr line of 1 tlt ie best materialii, and upoj. U,e shoitett1

' 'pwsv-, 'VI idJV. r' : " \u25a0$njyTT) ?' V JioTesaTe or retuil. S.bo-,-rt ,|J *oW stuid on Pit f St/eef\u25a0ll' Tl' srMON LING.
BedmrJ, i50v.85,,6

; 1 ; "-? . ,\u25a0 -i \u25a0ti .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
Tptdrtlie Ilair Jockey Club, and new n.pui:.

now, at ii

xV<;,~***. Cold*, *..\u25a0%* %e lOT, J.flail-}'*Drug Store ,

fcurc of chapped ®Biff"I per Lor.

littmbcrt J

100 000 aES of **?*\u25a0

.i7/TYrMVv *">\u25a0. Also, 75,(C0 l<el>;/ / V. Vai, "* om, such a* TV) itriric, i.d.o 1 ine. Poplar, Spruce, Kc. Ft
? c",-? \u25a0 ; * F - 0- BK£GLK.oaS. Clur-di. {. a h, lfl.

JLLU&IC AT MUSICAL FNSF I,'FMKNTB
? rass Ilorna,.Clarionets, Drum*. etc., ?| >wi-\u25a0 qus rataafunito. ftlifljs?? iw^u. iW, ~plied airily wholesale rale*. WE JTI I. !*I, Aon hamia aasoriiwsit 4t ali the mvr i

I C *4 ;> FTRM ?pinse T<( RtjJ puit of the country.
N ? B. Music arranged to ttrrf-r.

K t, SMITH,
L ; *****r

SAMUEL RADEBAUGET,
Justice orih I'eatf.

I 0*JIWE tWft 4..#i*SoWlli of the Merge-
! W lG.uae, and neat door to the tffie o

' Vin ? wlwye lie win attend to tin1 correction oT all Claims placed in J,i ( twicl*.
lied lord, Jan. 11, Iboti,

| )!AXK, TIMJ^WXHDT
!| Air
J JTaVe'associated tfiMi.w hcriiiYlt PrncU.a

!of the I . and will-prompt h nlterid trv Hlfliiei
Oesaeutr." d to their care i, Bedlt.td aiu ,4
oiningct>*v

Qy"Otiicv ot Jiii.Hniia Struct. tlirw DOORG
w"r*i"'T.r.""' "iK"" ,U

J...,
M,N" *

j Dr. F. C Reamer,

1 Physician and Surgeon.
I t. cspettluii, leUr hi, awif(ll
| U the Citizen, of Bedford and T.011.1M . J:
. may always be found (uuK-,s profr.-sj! mJU t,

I JAGGU; at Lis PNIJ and ET EV Vt, R ; IU JWU ;

\ 0 T JTEr '

x '"S Wli'' Of nn

oflll f ,
-'"Ull,°; incorporation

r
"

ni'b. uL IsaUr, with banking Middiscouftin^uisn t gia. lindrr tb#gMey3lLsi-k-
--ißg lata of this State, to he IfcOßte ,l at tb.A do

_ rough of bedtord, in the Count v oClledloKi
( and called -Tfie Bedford County Rank," witl'i, a capital ot two hundred '3nd fW)r lltnusai <1

? 5" a f *',h 'he privijege of herthtsiup tl 0J suae to the sum hurrtltrd tKuftSMM del-
i law,

AMUITISCHY,j .

1 W-.T:nACtinriilT
1 W r. SCHJT.t.,

A.KING,
NICHOLAS I.YQNIS,

| Bedford, Pa.. June ri_im SS -ELl*'

BAIIGAIIifS -The- iii4o. igutd, Lev
? ?us 0 f reducing their sioci, lu 0,, iI room fl.r Spring Goods, svitf oil.: Jo

! I'RRD A' iv JH CVW #¥**'*-My.. Call and see how cheap . 011 c.u.

jo.AR.TBF.
J - -F.T T.> Q.A FJ-JA U .T) ? ; ?

TO
ahe bostflavoring extracts, togclbcr wjtl.R*l,
t->g tx >da Cream of Tartar, S..ler.tr,;. f. (. . ?

W 11 6 E KITE *T,

I'I'IIOLSTKKIiR.
vITOUID announc# to the citlnens of Bed
IT fc 1 wad Tlcinitr, that he is prepared to d-
llw 'tin bia line.in the best style andoo

\u25a0" itoi.mahle torn.H. Marnassr,, with or withe,nJpringa. made in a snierior tnantier, equal u
in best made iotheeliy, and to thisbranch ot

nta business he would Invite especial attenf ione
He may he found at the shop bf Michael Weis-
.?!, a short distance Kaat of the Borotich, orat.
his reeidence on Kast Pitt Street ohe doet
west of .Maj. M'ashwiangh's.

Bedford, Bee. 5, lgf.d. ?S w.


